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Three things tbat ccrer become
rusty the money of the beneTolent,
the shoes of the butcher's horse,
and a woman's tongue.

Thrre thinrs not easily done to

SpanUIi Ground pea.
"Po yon want to sec tbe ulra-tio- n

of tbe Sooth ?" asked an ama-
teur farmer of us yesterday room-
ing; as be marched into oar sanctum
with a rou pic of bandies of dark
green foliage.

We confessed our desire to lee
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Residences a Specialty.

W1UT12 for SXZIATZXs

Pimples, Boils,
Aa--i CaxbaafJrt rran.l frwai a dkbiaird,
bnovrrUbevl. Imfira roodllkm f Um

tVsod. , Ayrra Sar-apar- Cla prrrrta fc4
cares tbr roptlo al inrHl lamora,
hf frnxls; tbelr eautc; tba !y t
tul way ef Irraxinf tbrm.

Avrr araar'3 ba rrvrtd tW
twaal rtrw of IUiia. whkh ftata (iae4
sn--J t!ltreMil rs rtrrv w-p- fl f.r rt trai
J ran Geo. gmJrt, iatliif.ilkh.

I w trouUeJ wUh rimpiea ti
tW faet ; aifo. wKb a dicokraik of tba
ila. whirh ahowed ttM-l- f ta Cjrv 4ark

FOB t'BEST AND MOST RELIABLE

oFlElRlTlIlLlIIZlElRiSo
allay thirst with fire, to dry wet
with wattr, and to please all in
everything that is done.

Three things that are as od si
the best brown bread in famine,
well water in thirst, And a gray coat
in cold.

Three things as good as their be-
tterdirty water to extinguish the
fire, an ugly wife to a blind man.

sueb and Jig laid on oar table the
bnndle of foliage, with tbe remark :
"There it iY Spanish groundpeai."

He then informed as that it was
the cheapest and best food for stock
that could be raised, combining
both forage and corn. The stalk

Do you feel dull, lacjrukl, low-spirite- d, Ufe-W- a.

and fodfacribably miserable, both pbyii-cail- y

and mentally ; exp-rk-n- ce a arose of
fullm-a- s or blnetinjf after ealio. or of " jrooe-neas- ,"

or rmptSncW of stomacto in ttte morn-toi-r.
tonjru coated. iMttcr or bad taste tn

mouth, irrerular appetite, dizzinrm. frequent
headaches, blurred eyesyrht, nnetlr.f specks
before tbe ere, nerroua prostrate or ex-
haustion, trritabtllty of temper, hot Coshes.

Tho nndorsisned rtlll keeps the old reliable brands, via :

- TJJK SOL, PACIFIC axd STAR-BRAN- D GUANO,

LISTER'S CELEBRATED BONK GOODS. PACIFIC DIS. BONES,

ROYSTKR'S HIGII GRADE, axd STONO ACID,
"

At GERMAN KAINT.

I'Mcbea. 'otxtrwa!trratnKtUkltar
Uaa trmorary kwO. Ajrers Sarsara- -

alternating- - with chillr arnsatkms. sharp, .
brtlnr. transient, rains her and there, cold !

grow iro iu two- - io turee icet in
height, are heavily leaved and suc-
culent. On tbe roots are erown the

A Perfect Cure,
h! I twv ttot bra trtmbWO alac. -tU drowsiness after-mea- l, wakefulness,

disturbed and oorefrecbina- - sleep, constant,
todeactibabie feeling- - of drd, or of impend- - T. W. Boddr, Uirer Lovrc'l, St.All to be sold at Wfcm priea. ' It will be to your very jrreat advantage to call

and we eooda. ana eil pHcea and term before purcb!ng elsewhcre- -

and a wooden sword to a coward.
Three warnings from the grafe

Thou knowest what 1 was; thouin calamity r I was troubled with TU1W aJ lav
pe, which are larger 'than the or-
dinary groundpea and are more beahb was much Imnairrd. 1 beraa20ir J. JTSISBH BBOWF. f you hare an, or any conriderabie number

these symptoms, you are auffertnff from
it moat common of American mala'ina . seest what 1 ami; remember whatprolific. The stalks grow up straight j

liucklen,si Arnica Salve.
TaaItT8a.Ta la the rtU for Catsllrui; Swrea. Vlcera. Halt ItWum. Fmriorr. Tetter. Cbaffctl Haa,U, ttUUalaa,

Urfi.;aml a!l Skin I ruloas. at4 fmilively rurr fiU-- . or no pay repaired. It
i fuarajjlced la rtrc nrrirtt aaUIacti.'.
of monty rrf uodni. Vriit f25 rvets'tcr
bbx. Vr aaW by Tbeo. P. Ktuttt A I'o.

ElrlcHi & Ciaiiili tillnii ttz;n
TV. IT. C. Division, 'j

; AtiiKviU-a- . N. C, Srpt 54tu IksT.

inuu at iu w.Bilious Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liver, associated
with Dyspepsia, or Indignation. . Tbe mote
complicated your disease haa become, fuin
greater the number and diversity of ayrap- -

un Ajers 5arajarina, aJ, to,2u
time, the eniptkit all duapiared. and
tar health was eomplrtvlT rr-ior-

John K. Bttat, CdUor StsiUrf Qttrnr.
Albamark, J. C. j

I was troubled, for a knur ttatc. with a

Three things of short continu
ance a lady's glofc, a chip fire,EN BURGMECKL and a brook flood. humor which appeared on tnv far In utfrnraplea and lliotrbc. A)Vr Saraaia- -Three things that ought never to
be from home the cat, the chim

upon the ground, as do those of the
ordinary groundpea. When the
peas are matured, the stalks are
pulled up, the peas clinging to the
roots, and are thrown into small
piles, where they soon cure in the
sun, making a most excellent fod-

der, while the peas have all the fat-
tening qualities of corn. As a food
for cattle it cannot be excelled, and
is especially fine for milk battle.

ney, and the housewife. .

tmna, Io matter wnat nam ro ns rTuu-a- ,
Dr. Pierce's Golden medleal Discovery
will subdue it, if taken according to direc-
tions for a reasonable teugtb of time. If not
cured, complications multiply and Consump-
tion of tbe Lung. Skin Diseases, Heart Disease,
Rheumatism, Kidney Disease, or other (Tare
maladies are quite liabk) to set in and, sooner
or later, induce a fatal termination.

Dr. Pierce' Goldeu Medical Dis-
covery acta powerfully upon the Liver, and
through that great blood -- pnrifrina; organ,
cleanses tbe system of all blood-tain- ts and im-
purities, from whatever cause a rising.' It la
equally efficacious in acting-- upon tbe Kid

ta sfh'xoen TitA ix $vnt ftr,
Xwlrr-TM- b rrkltaa-Uat- r4i wsa at

j otbaf la ty.ittd.v

ruia eurea me. 1 eonakier u ih bl '

bluod purifier tn the world, Char Ira II.
Smith, Sonh Crarubury , VU

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
I sokl by ail druUti and drakn la toed--
idne. Aik for Ajers Sartaparnia, and
do not bw persuaded to take aaj other,
rraparad j Dr.J.C Avar k Ca,I.Jl,laaa. v

rrica li ala boiUaa, SJ4.

A Trifle Too Qaeer.
Atlanta Constitution.W-OBKS-

! One of the queerest ,facts in nat- -neys, and other excretory organs,, cieansin
New York.atrengtbeniBg', and healing their diseases. 4 90 perlhese peas can be grown upon the ural history has been discovered by

poorest ground, ana indeed seem to the Rev. J.J. LaiTerty,' ot Jucli- - 9 41 raW11 w rml;

y lhlladrlrhia
M 1U hi more
4VahinetOtt
" IticiraocHi

do as well as when richly fertilized. J mond, who eives it to the world in
90 4sa Jr-- Jhere they are crown in Iarore his relicious lournal as ioiiows: V- r-- - - - IT I C3 ar

quantities the practice is to mow off Yhen a sparrow hawk pounces on ltaielgb loa4,COOK, STOVES, RANGES AND

an appetizing, restorative tonic, it promotes
digestion arid nutrition, thereby bufldinjr up
both flesh aid strength. In malarial districts,
this wonderful medicine baa gained great
celebrity in curing Fever and Ague, Chills and
Fever, Dumb Ague, and kindred diseases.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery -

CURES ALL HUI20RS,
from a common Blotch, or Eruption, to tho
worst Scrofula. Salt-rheu- m, Fever-sores- ,"

Scaly or Bough Skin, in short, all diseases
caused by bad blood are conquered by this
powerful, purifying, and invigorating, medi

11 namthe vines, cure them into hay. and a euinea he lets the guinea ny, but
then torn the horrs into the field to th hawk, sittins? on the back of r 1 '.. HEATERS.

New Stock, elegant delens, latest ImJOHN WILKES, Manager, fatten upon the-pe- as. If desired. the fowl, uses his own tail to guide
tho trninea. He always steers histhe peas can easily be stripped off

Ar. HalUburv
rotates viflo

" Hickory . "

Cknaclly Springs
" Morganton
" Marion -- ' r" Asueville .

" llotjSprings
fMorriftowu

provements and the very lowest rock bol-to-

prices. 1 have stove for the parlor
and the dining- - room, the kitchen and

UtOpm
1 trm
1 4 jrfn
tU pra
S 18 pro
5 OH pm
7 OS pro
8 45 put

10 00 pm

victim to bis nest in tne ioresi.the vines after they are cured and
can be readily sold in the market the office, the store and the school-room- .i

I r?9Lariest Stock ever brought to Fal- -

cine. Great Eating Ulcers rapidly neal under
Its benign influence. Especially has it mani-
fested its potency in curing Tetter, Eczema,
Erysipelas, Boils, Carbuncles, Sore Eyes, Scrof-
ulous Sores and Swellings. Hip-Joi-nt Disease,
" White Swellinw." Goitre, or' Thick Nock.

at one dollar per bushel ).'' Postponement.
inhiirv Snecial bargains In llarea. CallOur enthusiastic friend made the " KttavlUej s w
and see me.An Ohio wedding was first post- - EAsruotsufollowing comparison between rais 1 WMS.BROWri.

Doned becao6e the girl 8 motherCHRRLOTTE, lkC. ing corn and bunnish peas upon 80
and Enlarged Glands. Send ten cents in
stamps for a large Treatise, with colored
plauion Skin Diseases, or the same amount
for a Treatise on Scrofulous Affections.

"FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
died. Then the young man s rathqrpoor grctind : ''On ground that
died: then the girl broke a leg: thenwill raise ten bushels of. corn to the

DISSOLUTION OF

We have this day dissolvetl the co part
IT.

Lv 4Knoxvme
florritown

' Ht Springs
A sire s lie

" 'Hound Kuob
Marioa

' Mbrgnnton
" Hickory

the young man got kicked by aacre forty bushels of peas and twoThoroughly cleanse it by using Dr. Pieree'a
Golden Medical Discovery and good

horse Last week it was postponedriiaTHrtion. a fair skin. buoyant spirits, vital tons of forage can be raised. Esti
4 . i . 1 f ii . a.&Diisnea.strength and bodily health will be eg nershiD heretofore cxistincr under thecents per azaiiiibecausc tne-gi- ri s iainer got

name of Gallimore & Co. Mr. Gallimoremating the corn at 75
bushel, we have $7.50, while the mangled in a reaper. oni tney assumes all assets and liabilities of the SUtcsville

1 45 am
10 Warn
If M pm

3 11pm
Sit IiBX
4 1&pm -

5 (15 pm
6 t3 jm
8 10 pm

83 aia
6 15 am

"
8 10 am --

10 03 am
12 85 pin '

fodder is probably worth 12.50, Salishurfbe a happy coupleJ4wnen tney are
finally wedded. .

firm. W. A. Gaiximore,
Samuel Meeker.

Salisbur, If. C, June 1, 1SS7.
making a total of $10. Estimatingr the peas at 50 cents per bushel, we

CONSUMPTION,
which is Scrofula ortne Luuga, is arrested
and cured by this remedy. If taken in the
earlier stages of the disease. From its mar.
valous power over this terribly fatal disease,
when first offering this now world-fame- d rem-
edy to the public. Dr. Pieroe thought seriously
of calling it his "CoNStrMpnon Cure," but
abandoned that name as too restrictive for
a medicine which, from its wonderful com-
bination of tonic, or strengthening-- , alterative,
or blood-cleansin- ir.

anti-biliou- s, pectoral, and

'
: ia ; ;'

A Prof. Thomas, of the Knox- -
Hlrhnfond
Washingtonhave $20, and the forage at 50 ent6

per hundred we have $20, making a Notice to Creditors.ville city schools, took a live, rat Bahimore "'
r Philadelphia

Ifew York
Dinner stationsENGINES. AND BOILEES total of $40. And in thi3 I have

really estimated the peas at one-ha- lf

their market value.' I tell you
. 3 20 pm
fCrnlral (90tb mf rl- -nutritive properties, ia uncqualed, not onir

ITavincr aualifiecl as Administrator on I

tlesnake to his school room, one
day last week, for the purpose of
edifying his pupils on the domestic
traits of that beautiful reptile. Heit is a big thing, and one which our the estate of Wiley Lyerlee. dee'd., all

persons having claims against said estate
are hereby notified to present the same to

1 TJ V. !. A-- .r r.f
farmers will do well to investigate.

as a remedy for Consumption, dui ior sua
Chronic Diseases of tho v

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For "Weak Lunprs, 8pittlnff of Blood, Short-

ness of Breath, Chronic Nasal Catarrh, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Severe Coughs, and kindred

flWHrma it. in mi efiieient remedv.

Amencus Ga.) Recorder.

dian)ilme. I'ullmao Parlor Car betwtea
Salisbury and Knoxvllle. Iullm an Sleep-
ing cars on all night trains.
Jas ij TAYr-nn- . h,' a Wikbciw.

! O PA r - .A DP A
4 , ill .i-

i PIEOMGMT WR-UX- E ROUTE. .

, I - V .

unacrsigncti on or ucnre me mu unj i
October, , 1SSS, or this notice veil! beOF AUi KUTD.
plead in bar of their recovery.
This, 17th September. 187.Sold by Druggists, at $10, or 8ix Bottles At a Woman's Conrention.

Albany Press.
r

managed during the exhibition to
let his thumb come in contact with
the serpent's fangs, and but for the
whisky he drank, would have died
from the effects of their poison.
Prof. Thomas ought to 'know that
nine-tenth- s of his fellow-mortal'- s,

when they see a crank pironette on
a tight rope high above their heads

IW Send ten cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce's I). A. LY Eli LEE,
l-- 4w ,

' Administrator.In a woman's convention in Chi RICItMON'n UASV1LLV. RAILRA.book on Consumption. Address,

World's Dispensary Medical Association, casro, Anna Dickinson, with her It. & I), and N. C. DIVISIONS.

SAW AND GRIST MILLS. CondtnttJ OcteduU in Effrtt ftft. 4, ltJ7quick repartee, silenced the" Rev663 Slain St., BUFFALO, N. IT.
Trains Itna by 78 Merldlaa Tisaa.ltobert Jjaird Collier. It was re

quested from the platform': whereBUEKBAUM & EAMES,
i

7atlt;or prank with a poisonous repine
for amusement, leave such enter- -

Will You Save Cost and

Trouble ?

ALL PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE

sat tho dignified ladies- -' that anyJ. Southbound.
itainments with feelings of sad dis No. 50Real appointment that --the performing

J No. 52 -
. 4 SO pm

57 pm
12 15 am
? 20 an

V

fool wasn't killed then ana tnere.
Exchange. ,

mt is

V

j:..

P

X-

'4 il

1

Estate
Agents. FIRM OF SLUTHDEAL. & RITOEIE

one in the audience would respect-
fully ask questions as ,to the pur-- "

pose of the reformers, and give op-

portunity to speak of the proposed
improvement in society:

Dr. Collier, seeing Miss Dickin-
son occupying a seat of honor, arose
and asked that she would give her
interpretation of the words in scrip-
ture, "Wives submit yourselves to

An Irishman, Mr. Francis Haz
OR 3IYSELF INDIVIDUALLY, BY V

Wr.. hsia invented, and an Irish
NOTE OR ACCOUNT. CAN SETTLEcompany have bought ; out, a me

0 45 am- - t 43 pm
Ml 24 " 11 Upa
3&5pm 8 00 am
5 50 pm, 5 20 am
3 10 pm 3 80 am
5 17 pm 4 21 am
5 57 pm' 9 05 am
6 12 pm! 5 31 an
8 50 pm 8 05 am

10 fl.pru1 I 48 am
S 30 am 8 1C pa.
5 50 pm' 1 00 am
6 62 pm 3 87 an

VAXTJABIiE chanical apparatus for blowing glass
THE SAME WITH ME NOW AND

bottles which dispenses with the old

Lt. New York,
" Philadelphia,
" Baltimore,
V Washington, -

" Charlottesville
Iiynchburg

" Richmond
Burkeville
Keysrille

' Drake's Branch'
" Danyille .,
" Greensboro .

" Ooldsboro.
' Raleigh,
" Durham
" Chavcl Hill
" liillsboro
" Salem
" IHh Point

Salisbury
Ar (StatesvHHe

Asheviile

a t v .RIVER IiAND FOR SAIE
I ofEcr my tract of land for sale, lying

J
SAVE COST AND TRQUBLE.fashioned method of blowing glassyour own nusuanas. in a mo- -

A SPECIALTY

, " i

WRITE FOR CIRCULAR AND ESTIMATES.

ment Alias Die herkinson was onon tne laUKin itiver, ii miie xh.v ui
Mocksville and 3 miles Southeast of Fork NO FURTHER NOTICE WILL BE
Church. Davie county. N C. contftininc: ;48 15 rm
146 acres, more or less, with three dwell GIVEN. , v.,- - '

feet with the reply "The text and
context read : 'Wives submit your-
selves to your own husbands.' Hus-

bands, love your wives as Christ
loved the church and gave himself
for it." ,

ins: houses one 'with 5 rooms including 25 pm! 8 83 am
147 20 pm SS am
111 1 pm 10 IS amkitchen anrt dininfirroom. one wuu- - rouma . W; MlTHDEAL.

Inelurlinrr kitchen and dinins room, and 12 S7 am 11 28 am

by tbe mouth. Hitherto it has
been thought impossible to imprpve
upon the human lungs, and so the
glass blowers jof the world have
gone on puffing themselves away at
forty-tw- o years of age, which is the
low average of life among these
handicraftshieo. The new inven-
tion dispenses entirely with human
lungs, and injects the air into the
molten glass by an .

air-pum- p not
unlike an ordinary syringe in shape

on a" 2 rooms. Two wells of eood water
Ati2 29th. 1887,-- 48 2m AThe dwellings situated on a high, dry,

12 81 pm
5 88 pm
7 86 pm( Hot Bprineshealthy place, and well arranged. 50 acres

of first class bottom land, about-5- 0 acres
of timber, the balance of good, fertile upJ. R. KEEN, Lv. Concord . 136 am

"Find me the men, Mr. ..Collier,
who love their wives as Christ loved
thechurch, and then, I say submit."

Another eentleman srot ud and

31 81 pmTAX: . CM W2
' .. ... I . -

' Charlotte
' Spartanburg

Greenville,

3 25 am1, 1 00 pm
5 28 ana ; 8 84 pm
6 43 am 4 48 pm
1 20 pm 10 40 pm

--A. .0 NOTICE Ar. Atlanta

land; conveniently watered with branches
and springs throughout the plantation.
Adapted to the growth of wheat, corn,
oats, tobacco, cotton, and stock raising.
Two extra tobacco barns, one set extra
double corn cribs, stables, smoking honses
and other out buildings: two gardens and

"DAILY"
and action. Ihis is fastened to
the ordinary blpw-pip- e, and makes
little difference to the workman in

BELLS TTIE BEST AND CHEAPEST

MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS Northbound.
i " '. r r

.handling."

C3 a

said he should like permission to
read the "coming obituary." which
was agreed to. The following was
the snggestive sentiment :

"Died, in the thirty-fift- h year of
his age, John Smith,, husband of
Hon. Jivpe Smith, at her residence
in Franklin, at six o'clock. Mr.
Smith was a meek and quiet htts-ban- d,

beloved for the graces of a

The Taxes for the present year
being due, notice is hereby given to
the Tax-paye- rs of Rowan county' The Supreme Court bailed Mess.

a good young orchard of improved fruits.
The Farm is in good condition for culti-
vation. For information apply to this
Office, or to the owner,

W. JL WTATT,
4 Fork Church, Davie Co. N. C.

Avres. Scott and McCabe in the

No 51 No 53
1 Wprori'40 i'm
1 01 am 3 84 pm
2 13 am; 8 48 pm
5 05 am f 25 pm
6 00 am--j 7 25 pro
6 44 am 8 03 pm
7 57 am: til pm
8 28 am! f 40 pm
11 40 " 41284am

that 1 will attend at the following
times and. places for the purpose of

TO BE, FOUND IN THE STATE.

GIVE HIM ATRIAL BEFORE BUY

ING ELSEWHERE.

sum of $1,000 apiece. Ex-Goy- er

nor Chamberlain objected to ex collecting the same,
All persons concerned arc earnestA FEW MORE LOTS IN BROOOK-- tending the time to January 15tb,cultivated nature, lie excelled in' r1- - f.i

the domestic virtues. A3 a cook he the time asked for, and the Su ly requested to meet me promptly
rireme Court has set the second 12 06 pav 4 3 44 am

12 45 pm'44 05 " .
was surpassed by few; as a nurse he
was equalled by none." The ladies

and. pay their taxes.
Salisbury Saturday Oct. 22.Monday in November for the argu

f8 15 pmi

LYN. PRICES FROM $35 TO $110.

TERMS EASY.

FOR SALE. An 8 horse boiler and
engine used but a short time; in good
repair; price $22500.

Apply to JJuerbaum & Eames, Real
Estate Agents

1819.KstablUhad1S70 NEW PURNITUEE! of the convention took it in a spirit Providence Newsom's Store Monday

Lv. Atlanta,
Ar. Greenville
' " Charlotte,
" Concord

. Salisbury
" High Point
" Greensboro
" Salem

liillsboro
" Durham
" Chapel Hill

Raleigh
" Goldsboro

Danville
Drake's Branch

' Keysville
Burkville,

' Richmond
" Lynchburg
" Charlottesville I

" Washington
" Baltimore I
" Pbilalelphl
" New York ; .

2 10 pn fl 85 am
of mirth and good nature. 4 85 pm tfll ?Oct. 24th.

: Morcan's Pooltown Tuesday Oct. 10 10 am
12 44 pm

An Arch Made of SOCeads.MATTRESSES 25th. J

11 21 pm
3 44 am
8 03 am
885 am
8 15 am

1 00 pm
1 40 pmA CHANCE TO SECURE A LOT. Morgan's Millertown Wed n e s d a y ,
8 45 pmIn a letter from Cabul Mr. J. S.OF AM. KINDS AT
1 15 pm 2 80 amOct. 28th. --

.

Gold HID Thursday, Oct. 27th.Rome verv desirable . lots in different
carts of town are offered on the instal Litaker Bostian's X Roads Eiday

Pynes, au Englishman, who has
ben looking after the construction
of the amir's workshops, writes :R. M. DAVIS'

ment. extension oi lime was ass-e- d

for so as to give Messrs. Conk-lin- g

and Tucker time in which to
prepare their arguments.

A carat of gold received its name
from the carat-see- d or the seed of
the Abysinian cora flower. This
was at one period made useful when
gems of gold were to be .weighed,
and so came about the peculiar and
now general use of the? word.

- Biasw- j

In the island of Sumatra a flow-

er grows which is nine feet in cir-

cumference, and weighs fifteen

msnt nlanA. The instalments will be from

A., O. HAEEIS
Fislly Srecsriss of all Kinds.

' ':

RICHMORD ,

; ROLLER JlLhS' FLOUF

Jros ont pound packages to Barrols.

CONFECTIONERY.
TOYS,

CIGARS.
TOBACCO.

TEAS and COFFEE,
SUGAR,

SPICES.
j CANNED GOODS:

3 40 pm 10 m
8 23 pm! 8 10 am

11 25pm;10 03am
8 00 am 18 85 pm
8 20 am? 8 2 pm

40 to 75 cent! a week according to the
"Abdur Rahman is a man 'whoselots. aSid wflfbe payable to the Building

Oct. 28th.
Salisbury Saturday October 29th.

: U. C. KRIDFR,
52 AX Sheriff of Rowan.

and Loan. Theeurchasers will have the word must not he disputed. I saw
a curious piece of architecture here fDaily except Sunday'Dailyzht to pay any sum over and above the

1 II I II I MM n 1 1 lilllllaSt the regular instalment, or to pay in full
anv time. Inomro at the IIeralp the other day, a ghastly triumphal

arch made by artisans of the place
JOHN A. RAMSAY,

office.

SECOND HAND MACHINERY
FOR SALE.

ON INNIS STREET. pounds. When a bumatra aune
fb tVipatrfi he has had his

SLEEPING CAR SERVICE
On trains 60 and 61. Inllman Bufftt

Sleeper between Atlanta and New York.
On trains 52 and S3 Pullman BaiTet

Sleepers Washington and Montgomery.
Washington and Aunsta.

Pullman Sleeper between RicfemaaA
and Grecwsboro, and Pullman Cleapar
between Greensboro and Raleigh, rH- -

man Parlor Car between Salisbury aa4
Knoxville.

Attends to Railroad Construction.Suryeys
and Mapping of Real Estate, Estimates
of Water Powers, Plans for the Erection
of Mills. Dwellings, &c.; and attend to

with the heads of 200 prisoners tan-e- n

in the rebellion. You can't im-

agine the horror of the sight. Yes-

terday I was riding through the ba-

zaar and came aeross the head,
mounted on a pole, of Tainiar shah.

--EVERYTHING FRESH- - An TJDricht Encine and Boiler, Comv
boutonniere brought in oy an auie- -

COFFIXS, BUR--CASKETS,
bodied valet.

mon Sense make; 10 to 12 horsepower;
been in use about 12 months; in first class
reoair. Just the thinz to run a cotton

R&UBS. AT the purchase of all Kmas oi jiacmoery.: ial
9 Kniklinir JViatcnais, etc.,,

. 1 IB -

Sr.fr tn tho statistics, theLiverpool Mercury.rin. Price. $350.. t SB

I aa reoolvinjt eraokers ta fTea-isev- ery

week, coasaqaently hare no old stock, vam
nuklns a specialty of this line and can sapI

- tbJ vrholesals trade. My new goods are arriving
cVIy, and ara beliur offered ascheap as any in
tb citv. 1 vrant to supply all the families with
first class roods at a rdsonsbla eest.

All roodvtiAWert to any part of the eltyJTree
of c-- Try ma once. -

. l:Sra

a i.lijw a a nibC Thron ffh tickets on ; sale at priBcipalRealR. M. DAVIS' ' Apply to iJneroaum s the civil- -average man throughout stations to all points. r ' -- a WTOThe slide trombone, the most Fr rates and information appiy to aaya 4UX. va Tvvava mmM - -- -j

agentiof the Company, or toUndertaking: Rmsoo, perfect of brass instruments, is the pounds of grain, 70 pounds of meat,
sack-b- ut of tne ancients, and was 7 nounds of butter, ana zv pouuus j. v. o. ru lie,

! Div Pass. Af t Richmond Va.

Estate Agents, Salisbury, N C ;

A Portable Ensrlne on vrheels, 15 horse
power, Talbotts make, in fine order,
now running a saw mill. Price $500.

Apply to Buerbaum & Eames, Real
Estate Agents, Salisbury, N C ;

One Victor Iron Works . Double Saw

THIS, OPENING ON INNIS ST. of sugar, of the total value of about SOL HAAS, Traffic Manager.revived about 1790, after a model
found among the ruins of Pompeii.

AMfT ForirreM
pnpcrmtioa mr
tfaM 4Hm Hmn4r4

$25.. O- - r--
ES Mattresses of all kind mada to ot

W A Turk. Div Pass. As i ltaieign n v
Jas L Tatxor, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Mill, with 100 feet belt and Lumber A Vw York electric light' comder. Old Mattresses Ke paired. Upnoi Astonishing Success. .Jtt . J

nan v is now furnishing lights rat 25sterlnsr done. Truck, 80 feet carriage, and 4G and 26
inch inserted tooth snws; Nearly new; It is the duty of every person who has cents each per night. orFurniture repaired and Cabinet work

done to order. . 22tf used Ii'sc7iscs German Syrup, to let itsFire Insurancs Company Real charge was 75 cents.price, dou.
Apply to Boerbaum & Eames,

Estate Agents, Salisbury, N 0 ; wonderful qualities be known to their
friends in curing Consumption, severe

Havine in our ofHcial capacity as mem- -
1 best iw tok woitu. r ' -

- Its irrarlnc oaaliUM ara asjorpsejuil. acavKHy '

i taa t- - bt DKAixaa gz5zkaxx.t. . r

Cousrhs. Croup. Asthma. Pneumonia, andFOB S-cVXj-
E!

!
. has the largest A&sets to Its Liabil- - MT. VERNON HOTEL,

SALISBURY. H. C
1 TT

in fact all throat and lung diseases. No bers of the riymoutn, l a, xiupuiiA No. 1 Wheeler & Millick Thresher
Committee, been asked to test and ap--itiet of any Company represented person can use it without immediate re-

lief. Three dosea will relieve any case.Situated, near the Junction of the prove the effective of many articles to be.Fruit Evaporator, cheap- - Apply to --

8:tf. JOHN BEARD.R. & D. and W. N. a Railroads.

"i'nidl thmt tacHtie. ars r--

--KluDioi, iontiotH "D "T;

e--k. Try H fr ontU. lor W4iw.

- So!d bf all J' :;,Lr -- t --rit. i

ynm t U nmf
aai CkM.

and we consider it the duty of all Drug-
gists to recommend It to the poor, dying nsl as disinfectants in sick-room- s and as

I rjvsconsumptive, at least to try one Dottle, as preventives of of infectious fevers, report
that Darby's Prophylactic Fluid has been80.000 dozen bottles were sold last .year,GAS AND ELECTRIC BELLS.

Cmrf Sample Booms en Mala Street. thnmiiThtv tested dnnnz tne recent it-- Vrlfbrds ' AMtA Umk,. ,A Sassafras Oil and Penny and no one case where it failed was re- -

the State.

Don't forget it when you want

reliable Insurance. "

J. S. iieCUBBINS, Jr., AgL

ZnatOaziaiet. u n T. 'Dorted Such a medicine as the GermanRoval DistillerT. phoid fever epidemic in this- - place. It
proved most efficacioua In staying thebvrvp cannot be too widely Known, askAll the apparatus pertaining to tne

manufacture of- - Sassafras Oil and Penny spread oi tne r ever.your druggist about it. Sample bottles to
va r-- va as i'v" . .B. 31. DATEXrXtBT.F. H. ABMSTRoae,try. sold at 1 cents, ltesrular size, io cis. H A Co, abUVf of ScJinuwJ

BAGaAOB COKTEYKB VKKX OT CUASea.
sportsmen will flni Salisbury sitaated In the
Unest Qnall-Sbootln- g section of North Carolina.

FIK8T-CXJLS- S LIVEBV STABLE. .

1- -ly P. A. PREEOZS, Proprietor. "
O. M. Laxcv Sbl HmoAvrr. Rw or . . .Royal, will be sold cheap for cash.- - for

information, enquire of - ' For sale by L. E. STELEIJSold bv all DruTrists and Dealers, in the J. A. Ofp. --

Tuos, Kebb, - . Javes Lee, Jb,United States and Canada. . .l--tf
- Salisbury. N. C.

V

TV

"1


